
WHITE FOLK'S PROJECT, 

Background 
The White· Folk's Project •(WFP) we.s conceived by SariLSb,irah, 

white Southern student's project director for SNCC, in early 1964. 
It was h<:rped1 as announced in the SNCG brochure on the summer project, 
that the work in the white community might closely parallel ;the work 
done·in the Negro community with voter registration, community cen
ters, and Freedom Schools geared for white Mississip:pians. Ap:i;,lica
tions which prospective volunteers received made it possible for 
them to indicate interest in this project. Only white students were 
eligible; Southerners were preferred. Approximately thirty-five 
people ~eceived collllllunications on the project; about three were turned 
down and the remaining seven dec-ided against working· due to parental 
pressure, comi.n!-nity pressure, or other reasons. 

Orientation 
The twenty-five people who came to work received two· weeks of 

orientation--the first at Oxford and the second under tne direction 
of Myles Horton at Highlander center- in Knoxville, Tenn, Since we 
had no base in any community, the idea of holding schools or of 
developing com:inunity centers was tabled for the t•ime-being. It was 
felt that volunteers should at-ter.1pt to make c-ontacts in the white 
eollll!li,mity through labor organizations, churches, service and civic 
organizations, and canvassing in working-class communities, Volun-

,,,-.._ -te-ers were-a'llewea t~piok- 0cne OJl'..-.tw-0 -pf these _j';ov emphasis. It was 
also hoped that work might go on in research and federal p'rOgrams-;-

Role-playins was also utilized at orientation. 

The Su;mmer' s S'i tua tion 
Two communities were selected--Biloxi and Jackson--witb most o•f 

the volunteers situated in Biloxi, which has a hig)'ler conventration 
of whites than most areas in the state. 

Jackson. The five to seven 'people working here have worked witli.. 
middle-class moderates and liberals through churches and orga;.nizations 
such as The Huinan Relatiens Council. Their work has been larg_ely 
interpretive of COFO •'s program. • 

Biloxi. Work th'ere has been of two main types, with the break
down coming along class lin~s. 1) Interpretation of coro•s program 
and the general social, economic and political evolution which has 
begun in the state, _ana 2) work with lower~class whites. for p;rogr.ams 
along lirtes of their self-interest and toward political l\llliance witl'l 
the Negro. 

Problem1;1 
1. Conflict in Biloxi growing out of too mai:iy people living, 

together·. A cou.nter-oommuni ty was set up. Conflict also be-tween 
those interested in working with middle-class moderates and tholi!e, 
interested in working with the lower-cl,asses. 

2, Prob.lem of ignorance in white oommuni ty of wp.at is coming 
r-,. in the state or of what is ne'eded if change is to come peacefully. 

3, La.ck of realization on part of lower-class whites that the 
Negro is their naturaI ally. 

4, APATHY. 
5. Need of volunteers for identifice.tion with Negro community. 
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Solutions 
1. We moved into smaller groups, A house was located in a 

working-class neighborhood for those who were interested in work ,'-
:bliere, An offic-e was s·ot up for coordination and coi:mrunication, 
Some. workers moved irito the Negro conununi ty, ta~ht Pr·eedom School.a, 
and canvassed fpr the FDP. in integrated groups in the white communitW, 

2, Myle.a Horton conducted a.workshop for us at the end of Ju]Jy 
to help us see what had been accomplished and what ~.eed_ed to be d.one, 

3. Work continues in the atta.ck on igrioranc_e ~nd apathy, 
Attempts are made to convince .lowex-cl,ae:is peciple that white eup-rceraacy 
will not feed their kigs. 

Results and Evaluation ----- • 

As far as m!:lasureable results go_, our work largely defies defini- -~ • 
tion of clear results. It is extremely frustrating worlc. Many who. 
realize what needs to be done :fear to act; others are angry \vith out- • • 
side agitators; others nave been duped by the power structu:Jill!, 

Much of what we have learn<id has been of a negative slalit--we. 
know what many of the problems are; we know what not to do, Still 
some results can be innuri.erated1 ' 

l, Six people registered for the FDI'. . 
2. One white delegate to the National Convention, 
3. A. storefront rented, for a coll'.llllunity center ind .employment 

office. The bu~lding was _rented to us by a man int.erested in our 
statement that we wanted -to get a fisherman's union organized, .A 
.nee ting scheduled the1:.e for last Wed. night was an,nounced, and com
munity: pressure forced the owner to evict us. 

4, Those working with the state HJman ReJP.,t.i.=~-.e----::~ ~ 
<!,,h.1a-:1;~9"C--tl1'e-rffffersfi':i$~s"eifci out informa tiC:>n o'f the FDP to 
the 1,200 people on their 1:iailing ;List, nony of whom c-ou.ld not have 
been reached by us in any other way. 

5, One Mississippian who will be working with us full-time 
and possibility of another within the week, 

""6, Numerous contacts in Jackson and Biloxi. 
7. More comprehensive picture of Biloxi power-s-tructure 

through research, 

We feel that -t;his • work must go on. Though three-fourth' s of ou:tt· 
people are Southerners, Northern students have worked out extr.emely 
well--bett.er in some cases than Southern students. Ideally, of. 
course, we would look to the day when we can surrender our jobs to " ... 
Mississippi whl tes ( or blacks) . The name COFO has hurt us. Perhaps 
next year we might have people come in under a different name, It is ., , 
believed that people who have not worked closely with th~ Negro com-
rnunity should not be selected. Most need thi-s identification before 
effective work with white-a can go on, 

We made a nistake by not orienting ourselves for more intensive 
work arount the FDP·. We should push '!;his mora. It is something around. 
which people can be, organized. Many whites realize that they are not
getting a fair shake fnom the in-group. 

Several peopl2 will be staying over for work this fall, This 
work will be aimed at the lo.\Ver class prime.rily. We nope '!;hat we can 
have at least five times as many people working here next SbU!llller, , 

Ed Haml8'tt 
VIFP Directo:i.-




